
listeners a ~ ~ d  readers wiU certainly enjoy these imaginary flights. Adults too will 
share in the lively excursions of t11e cluldl~ood mind at work. 

Leonol.e Loft is professor of Frelzc11 nt SLINY, Fredolzin. Cz~rre~ztly soorkiizg 012 viesus of 
nrzin~nls in  tlie Frerzcli E~iliglzfe~z~izerzt, her s t t~dy  of fncq~~es-Pierre Brissof soil1 be pz~blislzed 
by Green.iuood Press. 

A Powerful Beozuzilf from Welwyn Wilton Icatz 

Beozozilf. Welwyn Wilton Katz. Illus. Laszlo Gal. Gro~u~dwood, 1999.64 p y  $19.95 
cloth. ISBN 0-88899-365-X. 

Beowu2J is Welwyn Wilton Katz's kind of story: it's lustory, but then it isn't; it's 
fantasy, but then it isn't. In Out  of flze Dnrlc, Conze Lilce Slzndozus, Wznlesi7zger, and Fnlse 
Face Katz also uses crossovers of past artd present, lustory and fiction, natural and 
super~~atusal to weave a story UI wluch an adolescent protagonist comes of age. 

In retrospect, I<atzls turn to the Beowulf story sl~ouldn't be too much of a 
surprise. Wlznlesilzger introduced Sir Francis Dralce's landfall UI California; in Col~ze 
Like Slzndosus we met the lustorical Macbetl~; Ozit of the Dnrlc used Norse sagas to 
recreate the Vilcing landfall in Newfoundland. Beosuzdf is next UI the temporal 
sequence. 

Clearly, the aspect of the story that most intrigued Katz was the brief 
accoLult of Wiglaf, Beowulf's fo~u-teen-year-old nephew who, though the yo~u~ges t  
member of the king's mead bench, is the only one to aid Beowulf UI lus fatal battle 
with the dragon. Wiglaf, the last of the Waegmw~dilxg clan, is our focus for t l ~ e  
entire story. I<atz posits a "genetic kink" whereby Waegmundu~g clan members 
have special gifts. Beowulf has the strength of 30 men, as in the original. Aelfl~ere, 
1us uncle, is a bard who C ~ I I  read minds. Wiglaf, Aelfl~ere's gsartdson, has visiol~s of 
true events, wl~ether past or future. These last two gifts are I<atzls ilxventions. 

Our way in, then, to Beowulf's fight with the sea monsters, a11d with 
Grendel and his mother, is via Wiglaf's visions of past events and Aelfl~ere's bardic 
interpretation of them for the tro~~bled boy. Tlus procedure for getting the story 
told deftly enables I<atz to overcome both the vast distance in lustorical time and 
the arcane style of the original West Saxon alliterative epic. Through Wiglaf's 
teenage interjections, I<atz C ~ I I  provide a personal, human dimension wlule ac- 
knowledging the beauty of the highly stylized original. Here is the slcald (bard) 
Aelfhere telling of Beowulf's selectiol~ of companions for his journey to fight 
Grendel: 

. . . Tlirteen he sougl~t, the keenest of warriors and stout wave-walkers to cross 
the wl~ale-way to Hrotl~gar's realm two days to the south. 

'Grandfather,' Wiglaf said. 'The story would go better wit11 fewer wave- 
walkers and whale-ways.' 



Aelfhere 1- id a smile. 'Awarrior you will clearly be, Wiglaf. Agreed then. Less 
poetry, and less criticism both.. . .' 

So we get the story in its raw power, its violence of sword and emotion, its gore, 
a ~ d  its celebration of bitter-sweet victory. The final battle with the dragon is as 
1nuc11 Wiglaf's story as Beowulf's. Wiglaf chooses to aid the old Icing at risk of 
almost certain death ratl~er t11a1-1 SLUI off as the other warriors do. As in most of 
I<atzls fiction, the choice for life is heroic, entailing genuine risk - t l~e  rislc &at is the 
guarantee of life's value. The scene of youtl~ and age conq~~ering the "wyrm" is 
g e n ~ ~ e l y  moving. 

T l~e  8.5 x 11" hardcover volume is distinctively supported with 23 full-page, 
fi~ll-colour graphite, coloured pencil, a ~ d  watercolo~u. illustrations by Laszlo Gal. 
Purple, grey-green, and of course blood-red predomninate, e s tab l i s l~~g  an atmos- 
phere that moves from clully stoicism, to eerie evil, to deter~nined violence. The 
colo~u.ed pencil gives a tapestry-like texture to the illustrations. Gal's figures carry 
a medieval q~~a l i ty  in theis elongated forms and the stylized folds of their clothing 
that is remuuscent of ill~uninated bibles a ~ ~ d  the paintings of Giotto. 

The I<atz-Gal Beoioi~lf sho~dd become the standard version for a youi~g 
audierxce. It's enthralling to read to older children, and is captivating reading for 
teens. But it reawakens the power of tlus venerable old story for all readers. 

Lnl~~*elzce Steven is professor of EiiglisIz nt Lnl~reiztiniz Ulz ive~s i ty ,  nizd pz~blislzer of Y o l ~ r  
Scrivelier Press iil Szidb11n~. 
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